
An offering the Naswt gives to Osiris, Great God, Lord of Life, Lord of the Gods, Many 
Names, Holy Forms, Foremost of Offerings in Helopolis, Ba’ of Ra His Body, Potent double-
spirit among double-spirits, Occupies Abydos, Noble double-spirit, Nourisher Before the Great 
Ennead, Name Enduring in People’s Mouth, Oldest in the Two Lands, Who Wakes up 
Complete, Lord of Time Ruler of Eternity, Great God in A’ndjatya, God of the West, Weary of 
Heart, Secret Rites in Temples, Wealthy in Double-Spirit in Sakham, Lord of Acclaim in 
A’ndjatya, Lord of Remembrance in the Hall of double Ma’at, Secret Ba’-Spirit Lord of the 
Cavern, Holy in Memphis, Reposing in Hanas, Worshipped in the N’arat-Tree Growing 
Bearing His Ba’-Spirit, Lord of the Palace in Hermopolis, Revered in Tja’ya, Dwelling Distant 
in the Necropolis -  So that he will give a voice offering, all good and pure goods which the 
Natjrat lives, foreleg, heart, ribs of beef, chickpeas, Eggs, cucumber, watermelon, onions, Beer, 
wine, broad beans, ritual offering bread, flat bread, sweet cake, For the spirits of The Two 
Lands. 

Hatap di naswt ra Asir 

Hatapw 

xpS, ib, spHt, Hr biq, swHtw, Ssp, bddw kA, HDw, Hnqt, irp, iwryt, t imy tA, pAq, bAkbAk nDm, 

Dad madw 

Hatap di naswt ra Asir naTar aA nab anax nab naTarw aSA ranw Datw Dasarat xanatya 

Hatap ma iwnw bA ra Xataf kA manax xanat kA Hamasi AbaDw saH kA DafA imya Hat 

pasaDat war swAH ran ma raramaT is ma tAwya rasya waDA nab naHaH HaqA Dat naTar 

aA ma AnaDatya naTar imanat waraD ib nataw SatA ma Hwtw xwd ma kA ma saxam nab 

mAaT ma AnaDatya nab saxAw ma mAaty bA SatA nab TapaHat Dasar ma man nafar 

Hatap ma Hanas dwA ma xat nart sarad ramani bAf nab par xamanw imAxw ma TAya 

man Har ma Xarat naTar - radaf parat Harw, xat nab nafar wab anax naTar im, xpS, 

ib, spHt, Hr biq, swHtw, Ssp, bddw kA, HDw, Hnqt, irp, iwryt, t imy tA, pAq, bAkbAk nDm, na 

kAw tAwya 

Offering the Pharaoh gives to Osiris 

Offerings 

broad beans, ritual offering bread, flat bread, sweet cake, 
foreleg, heart, ribs of beef, chickpeas, Eggs, cucumber, watermelon, onions, Beer, wine, 

Recitation 

Par Madja't of Djeba


